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GOOD ATTEIMiCE AT
TODAY

n ONLY
FOUR MORE DAYS

Left of this

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

The Fascinating

"Peacock Woman"

LOUISE GLAUM

in

Love or Justice?
That was the question .before the
prosecuting attorney when the wo-

man he loved was on trial for her life.

Other Attractions

Great Opportunity

KILLED jY ACCIDENT

Body :cf Dead Boy Lay in

Road All Night -- Was
Found This Morning

Howard, r cfi son of T. Y. Mc-

Clelland, the West Stayton merchant,
was found lying dead in the road about
hali a mile from his home, by a neigh-
bor, Mr. Hookstraw, about 7 o'clock
this morning. The horse he Had been rid
ing was lying beside him and nearly
dead. The boy yesterday evening about
dusk started on horseback for Mr.
Hookstraw 's placo intending to borrow
a saddle. His folks, supposing he had
come home and gone to bed after they
bad retired, thought he was in his room
this morning, until Mr. Hookstraw told
them of their terrible loss. It is sup-
posed the boy was riding pretty fast,
and there being a slight raise in the

Dainty-Diminutive-Lovab- le

MARGUERITE CLARK
in

Snow White
To see it is to be delightfully

entertained.

VAUDEVILLE

GEORGIA CHARTRES

Singing and Whistljng Comedienne

. LONESOME LUKE-PLUMBE- R

The Funniest Yet

Alwavs a!TheO CUT THIS OUT

PROFIT SHARING CERTIFICATE

Upon purchasing a Suit or Overcoat at my storo
any time before and up to and including July 30th to
the amount of $15 or ovct and presenting this cer-
tificate properly signed and addressed, the holder
may select $3.00 in merchandise immediately or may
retain certificate and at any time prior to Sept. 1st
may select the merchandi se, which consists of Hats,
Shoes, Overalls, Caps, Raincoats, Underwear, Hos-
iery, Neckwear, in fact anything in the store.

BENJAMIN BEICkI
V

' At Brick's Corner, state and Liberty Streets

Signed

Address .... .

L

Quality
Supreme

"Love or Justice?"
Stars Louise Glaum

Louise Glaum, the well known Ince

flERVOUSIIESS

AND BLUES

Symptom of More Serious
Sickness.

Washington Park, 111. "I am the
mother of four children and have suf- -

ifered with female
trouble, backache,

I r 1 nervous spells and
the blues. My chil-

dren'sF loud talkingX?l 4 and romping would
make me so nervous
I could just tear
everything to pieces
and I would ache all
over and feel so sick
that I would not
want anyone to talk

to me at times. Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound and Liver Pills ed

me to health and I want to thank
you for the good they have done me. I
have had quite a bit of trouble and
worry but it does not affect my youth-
ful looks. My friends say ' Why do you
look so young and well t ' I owe it a!!
to the Lydia E. Pinkham remedies."

Mrs. Robt. Stopiel, Sage Avenue,
Washington Park, Illinois.

If you have any symptom about which
you would like to know write to the
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn,
Mass., for helpful advice given free of
charge,

siren, will be starred in the new" Tri-
angle play, "Love or Justice " at the
Oregon theater Tuesday and Wednes-
day.

"Love or Justice f" which is the
work of Lambert Millyer, is a strong
drama of love and sacrifice. It tells the
story of a woman of the underworld,
who weans a brilliant young lawyer
from the drug habit by her love and de-

votion. Here is a vampire who sacri-
fices all her luxuries and her former
life for the man she has grown to love.

As in "Sweetheart of the Doomed"
and "The Wolf Woman," Miss Glaum
will. make her gowns a distinctive fea-
ture. In the first part of the play, in
which she appears in the cabaret
scenes, she is garbed in the clothes of i

a queen of the underworld, similar to
those which she wore in "The Wolf
Woman." Later as she gains refine-- i
ment through her love and sacrifice,
her gowns are of a more delicate qual-- ,

ity.
The settings are laid in lawyers' of-- 1

fices, luxurious homes and clubrooms.
One important episode is laid in a well
known Tonderloin basement cabaret. I

Another imposing "set" feature is a
courtroom scene, in which over 300 peo
pie are usea.

lo be seen at the Oregon theater
Tuesday and Wednesday.

WOMEN GET POSITIONS IN
BOX FACTORY AT BEND.

Bend, Ore., July 30. Just as rapidly
as they can be secured, womon are to be
put to wark in the box iactory of the
Brooks-Scanlo- Lumber company here.
Six were placed on .tho payroll yester- -

my ,muiimg new umiury in iuh iuchi

for light labor requiring manual dex
terity tne new employes are superior to
men. Shortage of labor caused the wo-

men to be put on as an experiment.

SHOT BY BABY.

, DON'T MISS THIS

The above certificate when properly endorsed by

Benjamin Brick, will be good for $5.00 in trade any

time up to September 1, 1917.

BENJAMIN U

ASSEI-iBLVMEETIfiG-
S

Afternoon Conference and
Young People's Meeting

Held Under Trees

Large crowds attended the sessions of
the summer assembly at the fair
grounds yesterday. The afternoon con-
ference and young people's meeting
were held under the trees, the evening
service in the building.

At the opening of the afternoon ses
sion there was a short business meet-
ing of the state B. Y. P. U. at which
the newly eleetcd president. Harlev
Halgren of Portland, outlined his iilans
and made recommendations. He urged
tnat the state union work to increase
the standard societies from 11 to 25
and the organization of twenty mis-
sion study classes; that we enlist and
train all our young people for all forms
of Christian service; that we cooperate
with our denominational societies in
an educational drive In October and
November for mission study -- classes
and "win my friend" week; that we
establish a uniform plan of association-a- l

young people's organizations, modi-
fied according to the exiting state or-

ganization, especially so far as the de-
partments of education, evangelism
junior and intermediate work are con
cerned; that for the coming year's work
we assess each society ten cents per
member.

It was voted to make the summer as
sembly a permanent feature of the state
organization and strivo for an attend-
ance of one hundred registered students
next year.

Following the business meeting Harry
Wade Hicks of New York gave an ad-

dress on training young people for mis-
sionary leadership.

At the evening service Dr. W. B.
Hiuson preached a thoughtful and in-

spiring sermon on "The abiding Christ
Miss Lena Belle Tartar sang "Abide
with me."

Tho morning classes have been start
ed with an attendance of from thirty
to thirty five each-

This evening 'g program will be a
very interesting one. After the musical
preludo Miss Edna Ilnrida, art teacher,
O. A. C will give a chalk talk render
ing of Hiawutha. She is the equal of
any lyceum professional artist m this
line.

Again let the announcement be made
that all these sessions are free to the
public.

Return From Long Trip
to Southern California

Mr-- , and Mrs. Sam Ocrlg and two
children, accompanied by Harold Cron,
a born Californian.who drove his own
car. arrived in Salem Julv 27th, leaving
Brawley, California, July 1st. They
reached Mill City July 24th, which it to
be their future home and leaving the
children there came on to Salem to vis-
it Mrs. Gerig's mother, .ra. Margaret
Hunimels, of 1094 N. Seventeenth street'
They drove 2285 miles in all. Mr. Cron
says he drove as high as 7180 feet with
the little Ford. Found good roads all
through California from the Mexican
line to the Oregon line, roads all paved,
but not good through Oregon.

When they left Hrawley it was ex-

cessively hot and dry. Crops of cotton
there looked good. Very near Brnwley
a rancher is raising watermelons on a
patch of 400 acres, cantaloupes on 2000
acres; they ship on an average 230
to 250 oars of melons a day for six
weeks.

Both men report a scarcity of farm
help all through California, and all
along the way were besieged to stop
and go to work, but Mr. (lerig has work
ed before in Mill City, and as he had
tho promise of work there again at in-

creased wages returns there, preferring
the Oregon climate.

They leave Salem for Mill City Sat-

urday afternoon perfectly delighted to
get back to Oregon.

Tho arrival of fifty strikebreakers
from St. Louis on a special train Sun-

day morning was marked by the en-

tire absence of violence.

Last Times Today I.

"THE CLOCK"

Based on Aaron Hoff-
man's $5,000 Story

Directed by
Wm. Worthington

Franklyn Farnum and

Brownie Vernon ':

Supported by Blue-

bird's Cleverest
Photoplayers

Elko Comedy

A Knock-Ou- t

Special

VITAGRAPH

Feature
'TOMORROW

LIBERTY THEATRE

The House That Guarantees Every Purchase.
The House With a Conscience

CORNER OF STATE AND LIBERTY STREETS
ur, JUiy su. ooot oy ner superintendent of the government print-thre- e

year old grandchild, Mrs. C. D. in office in Washington. In 1870 he
Dickie, age 49, today, is iiovering oe- -

tween life and death. The child was
playing with aloaded revolver.

road caused the horse to stumble and
fall, while nothing, of course, is known
as to tho matter it is supposed the boy
was killed instantly, his injuries indi-
cating that. The horse was so badly in-

jured that ho was shot tills morning to
end his suffering.

Howard was a bright manly boy, and
he will bo sadly mea by the neigh-
bors with whom he was a general fav-
orite. His untimely death has east a
feeling of gloom over the entire town,
which extends to tho bereaved family
its profound sympathy.

SEATTLE STRIKE
(Continued from Page One.)

arbitrators from a list of 11 submitted
by the company and tho representation
of each side by- council. Tho company
suggested that the men return to work
as soon as the agreement to arbitrate
was signed. Nothing was said of
union recognition.

Replying in the same spirit and cit-
ing the state law on the subject, the
strikers' general committee, Sunday
night announced in a letter to Pres-
ident Leonard calling for tho appoint
ment of four arbitrators to meet with
the state commissioner of labor as pre-

siding officer, to arbitrate the strike
situation. ." .

Strikebreakers Working.
Tacoma, Wash., July 30. One hun-

dred strikebreakers from the cast were
spirited into Tacoma during the early
morning hours today and are at work
for the Tacoma Railway and Power
company, it was disclosed by a check
mado by the police and union pickets.

Thirty cars are operating, though the
public, as throughout the two preced-
ing weeks' of tho. struggle, refuses to
ride. 'K '

Forty two of the? imported strike
breakers were brought in on the Mil-

waukee railroad, it was reported. They
constituted one carload of a special
train that arrived at Seattle. The ons
car was taken off at Maple Valley and
brought here. The others wcro brought
over the Georgetown car barns in auto-
mobiles.

Tacoma police, anticipating trouble
when the arrival of tho strikebreakers
becomes generally known, are taking

fevcry precaution to forestall riots.

Guarding the "Army"
Seattle, Wash., .July 30. Guards on

duty at the Georgetown s of
the Puget Sound Traction, Light &

Power company where five hundred
strikebreakers are billeted, opened re-

volver fire into a small crowd of half
grown youths Sunday night. No one
was injured.

According to strikers, who took no

part in the affair, the shooting was in
retaliation for an attack made by the
youths on a strike breaker who left the
barns yesterday morning and was set
upon and beaten. .

Thee guards appeared at the top of

the fence and commenced shooting in

the direction of the crowd. Police dis-

persed the crowds around the barns.
There was no further disturbance.

RLIGH
THEATRE

TO-DA- Y

Gold Rooster Feature
in Nature Colors

PEARL WHITE

.in
MAY BLOSSOM

Five Parts
Also Comedy and

Educational

2 Acts of Vaudeville

No Raise in Prices

Matinee 10c;

Evening 15c
MasflOBBHSSaMBraHi

Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday

Margaret Fisher
in

9

The Pearl of Paradise'

Good Showjj

HARRISON GRAY OTIS

DIES ATMS ANGELES

Best Known On Pacific Coast
for Winning Fight Against

Union Labor

Los Angelos Cal.,. July 30. General
Harrison Gray Otis, founder and editor
nt tl, T ai. rr:
I T Tnnd llfe lon8 opponent of organized la
borJ suddenly today at ten o'clock
a ne home of his Harry
Chandler, in Hollywood.

Death was due to the bursting of a
blood vessel in the heart, according to
Dr. Ferdert, attending physician,

Chandler and Mrs. Chandler were
with him when he died.

General Otis came down to breakfast
as usual this morning, apparently en-
joying his usual health.

Just as the negro maid was serving
him, he put out his hand and said:
"Take away the tray Lucy, I'm
gone."

He died instantly.

General Otis, soldier, journalist, life
long opponent of union labor, was born
near Marietta, Ohio, February 10, 1837.

Oluo Infantry" at the outbreak of the
through

various grades to tnat of lieutenant-colone- l
of volunteers, being highly hon-

ored when mustered cut.
Entering civil life, he became of-

ficial reporter of the Ohio house of
representatives the year after the close
of the WBf. nnd Inter vna nini0l fn

wa8 made uiviaiou euicf in the wteut
office later being transferred to the
treasury department and was given
cliarge or tne Seal Islands of Alaska,

In 1878 ho became editor and general
manager of Los Angeles Times where
he remained until his death. At tho out
creak or the fspamsn-Amcrica- war
Otis wag appointed brigadier general of
volunteers and was sent to the Philip
pines, lie leu flis brigade in the cap-
ture of Caloocan, for which gallantry
he was promoted to a major gencral-- 1

ship. He was discharged in 1899.
As the owner of tho Times, he began

a fight on unionied labor which he
carried on up to the time of his death.
Tn 1910 during the heat of the Times'
labor fight, the Times building was dy-
namited and more than twenty employ-
es of the paper were killed in the re-

sultant fire.
" The Merchants and Manufacturers as-

sociation of Los Angeles, employed
William J. Burns to run down the guilty
persons and as a result John J. iieNa-mara- ,

secretary-treasure- r of the Inter-
national Association of Structural Kteel
and Iron Workers and his brother James
were arrested in Detroit and Indianap-
olis.

After a sensational trip across the
country the McNamaras were brought
to trial. Clarence S. Darrow, of Chi-
cago, were retained to defend tbem.Ar-te- r

weeks Bpent in selecting a jury, the
McNamara brothers came into court
suddenly and pleaded guilty. John was
sentenced to fifteen years in prison and
James to life imprisonment.

Ortie McManigal, the state's star
witness in the case, declared that he
and James McNamara had actually
placed the fatal bomb, after attaching
to it a clockwork arrangement which
would set it off after they had left
the city.

General Otis' Times attacked the Mc-

Namara brothers fiercely during the
trial and later. Shortly after the sen-

sational climax to the McNamara case,
Clarence Darrow, chief defense counsel
was indicted on a charge of attempting
to bribe jurors. He was acquitted after
a lenethv trial in which he made the
chief plea to the jury in his own do-- 1

lense. orvemi jri-a- unci iiiv -- i"
mara excitement had died down, David
Caplan and M. A. Schmidt were arrest- -

nA in na atato fit Wtl ill tnfl find COn- -

'.victed of participation in the Times
. jinnenimpv

j As the direct outgrowth of the
case, practically all of the in-

ternational olficers of the ironworkers
j union were indicted in Indianapolis and
convicted of transporting explosives il-

legally on passenger trains. They scrv- -

ed various i)ri9on terms in Fort Leaven- -

' worth federal prison, the last of them
having been liberated only recently.

General Otis wag also a constant ad-

vocate of American intervention in
Mexico, where he had large land

1

AND J ICSTRUNKS

J FORTHAT

t
Vacation Trip

I

NO TYPHOID FEVER SCARE
AT MONMOUTH, IS CLAIM

Monmouth, Or., July 30, Tho rumor
that Monmouth had an epidemic of ty-

phoid fever circulated in all parts of
tho state, is refuted by Health Officer
Price, who sny that not a single case
of the malady exists in the city. The
shortage of water for domestic use is
thought to have started tho rumor, for
the supply became so short last week
that it was turned oft' entirely for two
days. President J. H. Ackeiniaii, of the
normal school, threatened to adjourn
the summer school if the trouble contin-
ued and Water Superintendent More-lau- d

at once remedied conaitions.

x

YOUR t
!TIRE IS

! NO GOOD
t if your tpbe isn't

RIGHT

The best tire made Is only as

good as the tube supporting it t
GOODRICH I

tubes have proven their worth

Ve carry them

i BRACKETT&GRAY i
VULCANIZING I
279 IS. Commercial St,

near Chemekela

I Our Baggage Department Is

I most complete. Trunks, Bags,

Suit Cases, Steamer Trunks.

State House News

, . Formal announcement that Chester
A. Moores, son of C. B. Jloores, well
lriiftU'n OrAirnil rinlitii'inu. it to he Tiri

vate secretary to Governor Withyeombe
was maae oy me governor oaiuruuj.
Mr. Moores succeeds George rainier
Putnam, who resigned recently to take

, 1 : u ...illCUargO OI nis juivaie uurmiesa. Jiw
assume the duties of his office No-

vember I. During the interim Miss
Esther f'arson, assistant private secre-

tary, will perforin the duties of sec-

retary.
Mr. Moores is a graduate of tho Uni-

versity of Oregon of the class of 11)12.

He has been employed on the OreRon-ia- n

staff and recently was admitted to
the Oregon bar. He graduated from the
University of Oregon law school in
Portland this spring.

TOO WEAK
TO FIGHT

'The "Come-back- man was really
never down and out. jus weaneueu
condition because of overwork, lak of
exercise, improper eating and living de-

mands stimulation to satisfy the cry

for a health giving appetite and the re-

freshing sleep essential to strength.

'I n UL'llir. Il'inrlnm (lit f 'fl IRU ll'R.
!,),, Vitlniinl Himiedv of Holland, will
do the work. They are wonderful!
Three of these capsules each day will
put a man on tiis reet ucioro ne uu
it; whether his trouble comes from urie
acid poisoning, tho kidneys, gravel or
stone in the bladder, stomach derange-
ment or other ailments that befall the
over zealous American. Don't wait un-

til you are entirely down aud out, but
take them today. Your druggist will
gladly refund your money if they do
not help wou. Accept no substitutes,
i ihA ,!,,, (!()!, I) MKUAL on
every box, three sizes. They are the
pure, original, linporieu nuuncm
Capsules.

fiontli.nipn who fail to make the
grade in the officer's reserve should
cheer up. There are still a few vacan-

cies in the rank and file.

FOR

f CATARRH and
HAY FEVER

a Ssnnis Eucalyptus Ointment
AT ALL ORUQ STORES

TUBCS 26C JARS BOC

I Straw Cases

I (Fibre Cases

79c
See Window Display

C.S. HAMILTON
FURNITURE STORE

340 COURT STREET

4


